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Thefollowintare the °Metalreturn" of the
-,. , 1,,- . .numbered men in service in POLlll,lifitall

organisations, from Allegheny county, to-
r.. . . .gethewith those in m,iles in other, ergot-

nations:7 -The figuresaie _ prepared by Mar::
"hal Murdoch,from the data famishedby the
deputies, all of whom discharged their dation
in a very satisfactory manner :

Pitabieys: • • Pa.Bur.'nab'. Other Orem.
First Ward... 141 22
Second Ward......... ........ . .86 ' 24
ThirdWard . 291 47
Fourth Wsrd. 215 , $5 '
Fifth -Ward.- ..: 878 r -_r s4
Sixth-Ward • 843 69
Seventh. Ward - • 11l 14
Eighth Ward ,'252 35 • '

NinthWard • ' 199 15:
:4111koleaq. • -‘•

/Int Ward 255 25
&mondWard 245 38

\ Third Ward 882 47

TrothWard 473 79
Sororgba.

hatingbain 302. 39
onongahela 65 6

Smith-Pittsburgh..._....... 142 49 -
1111mbetlf..' 104 28

'Tim wine ' - 121. - 6 -

'-West-Pittaburilr • •74 •6 -

Manatee/sr ' •• 169 ' 38 -

Lawrence:mills .--
.... ..„. 139 22 .

East Binninghlati..- .. .. .. 162 . 30 _ .
Shirpslstirg • - .....

-...
-68 16

Sewickley - - ' • +- 63 7
Westßilsabeth.:-... .'..:: ... 50 .17
Takentim"...;- 1 9O 5
Dagitesaa..' ' :... 97

. 8a1dwin'........ ...............69 ---) 9
Collins 96\,__, 18
Cliartbere ' 51

3fiquthi-ayett,e..': ..
....-.... 57 3 .

East, Deer ' -

- ,57 ' 6

Sioirffik - , ••• ' 30 • 6 •
Wilkins.; - 162 .' 'll

-- Pine-.4-....;...-. 22 _ ' 8
Ohio • - ...

...- 56 if,.
M00n.:..; ..... .

.
....

..... ....... 39 1 -

Jelfesson....r---..... -- 102 10
McClure - 71 10, .

- WestrDeer 61 : ~8.,
Union ' 123 - 6

- Eletott.. • 82 - 4
PeeMos,...; - • 164 • 7
Yawn- .. -...-- .....

..
..... 96 5

Oresoe;t .
-. 5 2

RielAand ..
.
...

......-...
...... 50 1

Patt0n......--;.-4...... -62 -

. Shale: --- - 48 5-
Reserve 151 16
Hampton - 29 -

Sewickley .....
-......-........ 39 2
-Versailles.. .. .....

-...- 146 12
North Fayelte.,-.....-.... 27 11
Upper St. Clair 52 -

Neville.. .....
.......

::..... 17blellandie17 3
-

Franklin-......,......:.;,......... 20 2 .
Fitt:-.....»...-:................ 153 7
Plum. ..-...:-.. .........-- 96 1Elizabeth'--.... 278 13
Mifflin . ... .. .:....---......... 126. 14 -

.Ross ----.-...:. 79 11 ~

Robinson ...—.-..-....- 67 12 • 1
LowerStAlair...- ' 264 32 :

-Total - • 8414 1060"r_
=- The total number enrolled, -and subject to

----military duty, has not been footed up by the
Mershal,as, that duty pertain,' to the Commis-
demir t 4 superintend the.draft.
The.queta for Allegheny county is-....10,593
In servicte,Pennsylvania regiments 8.414,

Due on draft
Yvan this will have to be daunted all who

lave Waisted dnathe anrolliaent was made,
and all Who may enlist op -till the day of the
&lift, which,' froth! present indications, will
be oar 1.,000 last. -The draftwill be very
light, and will only fall in certain quasterz in-
dicated In the above table.

`-The 00 Tnide.
TA* Oil City Beg. ter says : The basintie

lias bean fair this week. The low. stage In
, •

thazivarluee prevented any large transactions.
A erozudderrable amount is tieing hauled down
to.thlaPoint by teems. Holdeisara generally
lirm at 90 cents to $t per barrel' ak the walls.
Webeim noMeansa iseerrtalaing Oleamount
on hand at the wells along lhei week. The
Eastern markets -are generally Arm at 16 to
17 wants for crude. Itefined is held at 30 to
35 bents. ~Freigbts to Pittsburgh 60 to 75 eta

following amount received-at
in/different warehonse4 for the weer.ending
Septemberld • '
'Mk& Rock Oil(10.---/teceived- 2,713- bbls.

oil ; 917 tita ; _received 789,ampty
•

Smith & 642bbis. oil ; ship-
ped 1,340bbls. oil ;received 619 empty bbls.

1-- Hanna's Vrarehousif.z-lteoeived1,536 bbbi.;
shippedl,99s. 41Useeive6 2,502 empty bbls.

' ' Tits Thome, Commits*, appointed by the,
'meeting!tett fei the purpose of raising
Regiment. Icir. General Coruoran's Brigade,
ICI illaßillithe oirme ofA. MoTighe, Esq., on
Fifth street, near Grant,onWednesday after-

-noon, 8epf...1.0,-at 4 o'clock. A full 'attend
lanesis requested.

Thefollowing gentlemen compose the com-
mittee:
John MeDeritt,
Hon. J.E.ldoorbesd,
Jima.
Palk. gem

• Bobt. Watson,
Moth Conant

O'Briat,
.4km:o Leonard;
Wm, W. 1,70t4,
G.A.. B. Tettermari,

„Jame O'Connar.,,; •

;Ala Cbmidurs,...,
i*GustulKeKut

James Idel.ulej.
Hem7lisCullatigb;
James Parke. 11'..
A.3lcTighs, .
W. Smith.ro W. Blekotsons .

John Mooldn
R. 7. Boirhi,Ip iogoz:Llarbong, h,,ams ttrabaru
Algoonon -
John D.ScuUj, •
John Harper._
Bob,..Tatrick:

IVAID -

•

1 seas ot.the Bourth Ward. aro,requested to
',nest on this, 'Wednesday evening,' the 10th
Asst.1t .eelock,: at ;the 'Potato.•School
house. Afall attoit'daner is teggested.

, - W. War.t.tos,
. • Joe. Yttrxxxs,

z.Jan id'Autatr' '

7-- W. RilitTflii; •
El.l..anneni, .Is.

;th.:Wase. vie.Oantairro;--The citizens
*l4hicllakland Scheel- District,. Pitt toy/n-4
'ship; ar► 'requested tomtit this (Wednesday)

irsining; Slept. 10thp'sit-the School. House -on
jilsopyltsilitArcade;for their:rpm of Oil.
rolling themaidres into.ozie of more ignite''r
iminrinies for thedefence of theState, under
thiProelamittion *flint Governor:.

; • 'Tiesarte.r.Thi = ever :papillae dream of
' -"thuds Tom's Cable-rill be'riprodnosd to-
., faith% at.thotheatre in splendid stye. ASit

twin 101:11, Woe 'loos it ha ban perfonn-
t;sdli wsespeet to Ire *rest oldfashioned:Uncle

To andisnesjintsent, l The piece has been
attengljessr. endue , understand that *Very
arid*,of this.sairlient stook company, rill

14117/0/It. Oorrarnor.—intahrter-Dert;
gar, whowas shot att"Moiday night by Ed-
wardSsire, is in a critical eonditioirt though

-Inay-posaibly.. recover. _The _bleeding,
whiektrasatre.prolase, through the(killand

attention of Dr. Walters, has bean arriActir
irrittheehanear for;recovery are 'cottonseed
slander. _

.Pat,Onn.—Aomosor.—Jacob Moja as am-
of abs Polinsylviogo Itiiitosd, hadhti

‘•14011 -arm bully 4:nutted,- yesterday - atty-.

I\to*.whll• lo the sot of oopplizg airs It the,0.1.11tii?ot;; •Xt that amputation
Vul

Swineliattray, Oirmesit.batited.llll
Atli layer jawbrolmn,laat *TWEE, at s piti-4

1:707,)I 001ridlietod-Sch. wawa,.
,

:)-Jimamewatiottmotional'Daviditeed, Esq.,
Campbell 13. Amtemid was admitted to prao-
iiealLthe Clouts of Alissiway oo_untr.

lipeelal•lnetractions Relative to the
• • Draft.
The -following are the Instructions Issued

;to the Commissioners of the several counties
throughaut the ,State, directing the manner
in whichthe draft is to Imirnade. It will be
seen-that each district will get duecredit, and
where there is an doers in any district it will
goto the credit oftheremaining districts.
MI persons enlisted since -the enrollment are

-to be credited, and any district in arrears, can
offer, themenas volunteers at any time up to
the diva! the draft, an thus "estiiii. All
persona widertwenty. oneareexempted by State
tap. The instructions areat follow'

•
- -ilvicarynt °manure,

' • • Harrisburg, Sept.' 6; 1862:j
To Cottnaisnoneiof County :

Sus:—You will herewith receive acopy of
General Orders iff6.121,' issued by the War
Department; giving partieular instructions as
to:_the min! and organisation of draftedmen,
or-of volunteers received' in. lieu of drafted
men, 'Yon.will "exaiiiini the' oiderimorally
'andtiny out their direeilonrfaithfully.

The quotafor yourearintY to nil the several
reqiticitions made upon this Mate by the WM.
Department, is • • mint • • • '• •=- •

You will apportion tide quota to the differ-
ent towashlphborsinghs. and wards in your
county,in: accotdance.: with . the enrollment
mad,by.the Marihals, of men subject to
Lary _lt will not be made, however,
until the appeals are,held, and the claims to
exeMptiOn are decrided,iss cumin be justly
ariortioned until the exact' ritmber of men
actually subject to military duty in each tisL
trim Is ascertained. • •'. - •

When the proper proportion ofeach sub•di-
vision of the county is determined, in accord-
ance with the men actually subject to mili-
tary duty, you will ascertain from the enroll-
ment, the number of men each district has
now in theservice, and credit it therewith on
its quota. In this credit, men enlisted in the
regular arninin the marine service, black-
smiths, bridgebuilders,carpenters, teamsters,
.oilerlis, dot., and-men enlisted in regiments or
oompanies organised tinder the laws of other
States, are not' to-be einbriteed: - You will
credit only for nien'enlieted the-volunteer
regiments andoempanies reef:ignitedind Com-
missioned by the Governor of this State.

You will also observe carefully to guard
against the same men being credited in two
districts. In. some instances, young men;
whose parents reside in one district, have been
laboring or temporarily, residing in Knottier,

iTtand there enlisted' ; anhey,may be Credited
on the enrollment in both. When you-detect
any such Cate; give the credit to the district
where the person enlisted was pursuing his
lawful calling or residing at the time he en-
listed, without regard to the residence of his

If any districts in your county.have turn-

Itithed more. than their ,quotes, you, will ascer-
tain the aggregate of such excess, and appor-
tion. it as a credit to the other districts of the
county; in accordance with the enrollment.

Ifany companies or squads of men in your
county have been mustered into the service of
the United States since the enrollment was
JlLitttiyol2 will, it possible,procure- copies of
the .rollirnf such companies. or squads, and
credit them to.; the properdistricts in which
the men resided.: .. . .

Although,- theorders of the WarDepartment
required the enrollment ofall men between
the nee Of eighteen and forty-Ave years, the
militia laws of this State-exempt from 'military
duty all persona under etreity•orte pare. Yon
will, 'therefore, when holding appeals, erase
from the list all persons whe establish the-
fact, toyour eatisfaction, that they are under
twenty-one years. You can examine such
persons under oath when you are not other-
wise satisfied. .

You will.at once give notice by hand bills,
that on the TAth day of Septemlber, you will
Propped to draft for each district, the number
.of men necesssrf to SU -itsquota, unless the
district fernishesthe manas volunteers on or. . _

'before that day. State in your handbills dis-
tinctly, thateach district can offeroctet tears
to fill its' quota .onon the day the draft is to be
madoiand thusetiolate the driltoatiiely,—
'Such volrosteem may he offered you at any
,timer Mayan are not authorised -to rustiest
them until the day fixed for the draft. ' •
' Should yonfind it Impoesible to Maltirtite
draft on the 15thofSeptember, youwill notify
the Governor by mail or telegraph, as may be
necessary, and name the earliest day, on,which
it can be made. Upon satisfactory assurance
'that due diligence willnot enable you tomake
the draft on that day, the-time will beextend-
ed, bqt the extension wilt not exceed five
days-

Par special instructions as to how you will
proceed to make the draft, you are referred to
General OrderNo.99,of the War Department,
already fantisbed you. "

All necessaryexpenses to completeor facili-
tate thedraft, including printing,clerk hire,
toc.; will bepald by the-United States govern-
ment.; 'Such expenses be distinctly stated
In your bill, to be .made out "in duplicate
against the United States, verified by affi-
davit, andreturned to this officefor approval.-
' lon will haveprinted as many copies of the _
followingnotice as you believe may be needed
in :your county,- and' deliver one, with his
name written therele, to each man exempted
on the grounds of conscientious scruples.
- To-- : Yonax•hereby notified,
that bavingbeen exemptedfrom military duty

because ofconscientious scruples against bear-
ing arms, in accordance withsection 2, article
VI of the Constitution of Pennsylvania, yen
will bei held liable to pay to the Common-
wealth such non as "an equivalent for per-
sonal terries" ai the -Legistatur• may direct
hya law enacted for the purpose. ' -

Respectfully, Eta Sttxxx,
- Secretary oldie Cogsmoystpeath.

Central Board of Education.
.

The Cattnal Board of Sdadation. met on_

Tull:Way evening, Sept. 9th.
Present, Messrs., Brush, bancan, Haiti-

son,'Hititter, Lowe, Marshall, McAuley, Ser-
pentand-Higley, President. -

The;minutes, of the preceding meeting were

read and approved.
The monthly report of the Principal of the

High School was read and ordered to be filed.
The monthly report of the Secretary wee

read and ordered to belled.
Warrants were authorised in payment of

the following bills, yin :-

Pittoburgh Gazette, advertising $19,25
Pittsburgh Dispatch, advertising 15,00
' wining Chronicle, advertising 2,25

Pittsburgh'eet, advertis ing 2,00
Hugh Beim, Cleaning-High Sehool.—... 12,60
Borah SlDbury, cleaning coloredschool 6,00
Chas.. Elisbury, whitewashing colored
, school...................................... 3,12

On motion of Mr, Marshall, the several
Ward' Boards' were recommended to open
Hight Schools lit their respective 'Wards -ort
the let Monday(6th) of October.

On' motion of Mr. Singh anappropriation Of
$lOO Was made. to each-Ward for the Night

Tar Izmir prospects for
thefilling up of this iegintent are very en-
warming, and but little doubt* is now enter-
tained of its' oltimate rooms; Recruiting
Mears have received authority from the coml
mittee who have the matter In charge, and
enlistinghas already commenced. This is au
ereellentoppertufilty. for the'patrlothilrieh-
men toenter the service under the .00mteaud
of one °Cite': own countrymen, the gallant
Corcoran. ' •

floor Saininfar Wks, nitsimi'' and chit
dreg,at 2doOlalland't Auction.

T. J."MOUS has .reeelved authority from
the Committee on ..Milititry -Organization to
recruits companyforth* CorcoranRegiment.
His hsadqttarters areat the Washington House,
ha the Diamond, where those of our Irish fel-
low citisens wishing to enlist can enroll their
-

$00! Burrs for ladle', 1111sses', and obi!
411o;iot XdoCleitand'o Motion., , -

. . ,AOIIIIIOIIII.I4OVS SAL, of •herses, carriage,
Sleigh; household furniture, in., on Thursday.
.mornlng,./3eptemberllth, at 10 o'clock, et the,
late. residence' of Dr.' T. Dlokion, No. 269
Penn street. Bee adeertlsomeuL

lbrfies Perris,and.phtwen at the Idesonle,
Halt Auction

0.861, NO. 246, Penn it.,
attends to all branches of - the Dental pref..-
'lon.

Boort Air.o anogkat 55 Fifth 'street.

'Boom iitt Samif45 FinkailTat
BoanwtoD43nou at 55 Fifth greet.

Boots AID 680=81 t6S BLfth Area.
'- s .
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NOTES PEON THE CAPITAL
(Corespendenai of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

WISIIINGITON, Sept. 7,-1882.
It is quite well anthentieated, or at least

-seems to be so considered, that a body ofsoots-

Sion troops has crossed over the upper Poto-
mac, and advanced upon Frederick.' How
many is not now knoin publicly. The num-
ber given ranges froui 400 to 40,000. Bat

..figures in our campaigning don't amount, to
much you know.' rot instance, the 17,000
prisoner* taken by Pope in Friday's fight.
.. Besides those said to have advanced oik,
-Frederick, and which are supposed to have
crossed the river at. Harper's Ferry, others
are rumored to have passed at Point of Rocks
and to be advancing on this place via the
-Frederick, Rockville and Washington turn-
pike. Others again crossing at Edward's
Ferry, are held to be making the shortest
time towards the Relay House, Annapolis
Junction and Baltimore.

MILT Is Tittle 7
In relation to this question it is difficult to

write. One is menaced oneither hand. There
'era certain known facts, not proper at pre-
sent to state, which restricts you on that side,
And on the other a vast sea. of rumor and
baiting spermlation upon which one versed in,
Wishington social, hotel or, street gossip, re-
fuses to embark,. Toil will know befclie this

_

letter shall reach you, facts which are only
dimly foreshadowed now, and whietrAturn if
well established, it were not well to state.
&OA I leave to the all.antiihilating tele-
graph. .

That the Governmen t earsa movement
in the direction of 'which I have been speak-
ing, If it is not already filly advised of it
there can to no room to doubt. Ere this

reaches you it will notbe contresad to state
that vast 'movements of troops have been-
making yesterday and to-day. Siimner's corps
moved on Friday. ; Burnsidn's bronzed veter-
ans passed through on the same day; ..Last
-night, with cheering, which woke the ,echoes
and made the town reverberate,' Franklin's
whole corps, eery strong, .'moved pelt Wil- .
lard's: At about one, o'cldot (midnight) Mo-
can's divisien" our 'own -favorite Reserve
Corps,movedtitroughthecity northwaid. The
rear guard passed about 5. Theroar ofwheels,
the roll of drums and the hum of ten thou-
sand voices went mingledup under thepeace-
ful lightof the fall moon, through all the
hours of the Stammer night. This morning,
all the by-ways and lanes, each shady tree
and fence had some deeping soldiar-rthe de-
bris of the great forces that had sureit past.
The trains ofwagonsextended for miles along
all the great thoroughfares. Ambulances,
sutlers wagons, mules with panniers and
chairs for the wounded, army wagons with
supplies of all sorts for the moving hosts,
squadrons of cavalry, batteries of artillery—-
a pIiMOISEISIOtextent and variety not to be
surpassed--still filed on until high noon ruled
the heavens. I will not State on what roads,
and to what 'apparent destination they are
pressing forward. Baffles' it to sly, these
combined,corps mate an army-formidable
in numbers, and under a capable commander,
they would be Invincible.

Tuna* DURIN. •

Even Ha force, ready; strong and• effective
have crossed the Potomathis the advance Into
Maryland and Southern Pennsylvania their
real design ? or - IS this the feint—like
the one they amused poor Pope with on the
Rappahannock—while they turned his right
wing ? Is not their real design to conquer:
anti annex. Western Virginia, .to pounce
on Wheeling and, holding that, make is
raid into. Ohio, and up the river on
Pittsburgh, the great depot for munitions
of war, and surrounded by a country rich in ,
agricultural - production's and all that can '
gladdecithe heart of man? This may seem to
you impossible, bat it would have seemed to
me impossible three weeks ago that Gen. John
Pope and his splendid army should be rolled
back upon Washington as they have been. Not
much less wonderful would be the success of
;sash a Jinn as I.refer to, than is the history
of the plisriprltrgand- summer. What' ,say
you of the campaign on the Peninsula, and
that of Gen. Pope , as illostratioos of Arab
stranger than Action?

But you may ask is it not the design 'to
make a direct attack on Washington r' I
think not. A pretty strong chain ,of forte 1
surrounds this piece, and it can more easily
be taken by cutting its connections. By the I
way, speaking of theforts about here, 1 found I
Capt. Onstarne Braun, son of 1)r. Braun, of
Pittsburgh, in commend of Fort Stemmer (on
the north side of the city,)as I visited it one I
day last week.. Me is said to be an excellent
and carefulofficer. At any rate the fort is a
perfect—model of neatness, and' its guns are

. well manned. I sighted one of them—a 32-
pounder—and observed that it bore directly
on the gable of a white brick house about a
fourth ofa mile distant. I remarked this to
the Captain. He replied that thehouse was
occupied by "a regular do e.headed secesh,
who had given him greyas trouble by making(1)1unfounded complaints o hie (Brame') men-
to Gov. Wadsworth, Matto case ofan attack
that hobs.'would here to-be removed any
way injoider to give a clear sight below the
fort, and the first discharge or the gun would
clear that obstruction very effectually."

I was. much edified with this lucid and
apropos explanation. If this Whole war had
been conducted on- Wit principle it would
have been concluded before this—lf any se-
cessionist stands in the way ofsuccess let him
be cleaned out : that is the ides.

No; I do not think the Federal 'capital will
be the object of direct attack. Baltimore
taken,or the roads oat up, and- a force of the
enemy setting enough to bold them,'would be
a more economical expenditure of their mili-
tary power. But all these speculations are
perhaps futile, and the next day prove them
so. Asa the past, our , , ~

,Were nothing like so groat in the: engage
meats of the last days of 'August and'first or.
September, es' Pope's bulletin represented;
them. lied they- teen, the necessig of the!
call of the Secretary, of War for physicians:
and nurses/ would have been fully apparent."
Ile lewd, as he always does, *hefty landwell.
As it is, the aid of the vast.number:who came,
weenot, needed, but this woe not the fault Of
theSecretary, though perceive eh' etteitape,
'is made iD severalpapers to get up a feeling
*gainerhim oh the Matter. I think it should
be a matterOf,thjoielng that the defused wee:
not whitweeexpected. ; ' , - • ;

Most of the wounded,of my. aerptainruna
here are getting along finely. •Col.;:llays, of
the 63d, will not be wellvery., 11001, but he
seems to care nomore for his wound than furl
e slight scratch. ,i7spt.,Ebention, of Co. 0,
9th It. C., lathe mostsever* wounded man 1
have aeon. Thu ball struck its, In the heed
and touched' the brain, laying a portion of it
,bare. lie appears to reeogrose you, and to
know what you say to him,. but cannot etti
press his thoughts atall connectedly. There
Iv;however, hopes of his resovery- to-day
(Sunday) amongbis physicians.

Lieut. Get. W. Pierce is now in. Seminary
Hospital, Georgetown,down with a;slight -at.
task of term.--'He is,not at all dangerous,
and will be Out in a few,d ys. L Inthe mime •
smith with him, Is Meat. Sellers, Co:I, Eith
regiment Pennsylvania mares ; Corp., of
Waynesburg, Greene county. lie' wee shot
through the left breask011e, ball •pusing
through, and haring -boon taken oat beside
the shoulder blade. It was thought thit it
might have totaled the top of the lung, lie
is, however, to all seeming, doing we11.,, I 1
trust rthis may, meet the, eyes ofhis friends'.

1 /le appears to he a very, kind; and worthy
gentleman.

COI. Collie'ee regiment(139th) bee been de-
tilled to the sad end revolting duty of bury.
ing.the dead on the tato' field of Bull item.
Thebodies which-bill on that fatal field -had
lain -thereabout one week before the rites of
sepulture could he: performed. ; The camp,of
this regiment will •bel near Arlington house,
for the present at least. The 137th regiment
In whieb J. 13,/fiddoo is lilentenant Colonel,
bits been essighed to Prahklin's corps.

I learn that Qqn.Vppe, who has made Can.
bloClollan'o campaigningrespectable, le 'to be

- assigned to some command in the West, bet-
' ter suited to Ma chpsolty'.''.oeneral MaDewell

goes with him. His carp! is• to ;he comma.

dated with that 'offighting Heintselman, who
will the whole. -Hooker will prob-

. abl be assigned -a higher command than he
-, • has Warta held, •lio division ,of the army,

has eenseverer service orperformed itbetter.
As-tolien. Melloweill—lt is; not ;mirth

while to atones his merits. , It makesno dif-
ference as to them. lii has the stigma upon
him. Everybody, ebb r _for good tensor or
'without' them, is crying - 'roma 'dog,: and*
whetliwrhe destinies it bbr ;tactile of to import-
une&to the labile.' 011 eiseralness is gonet•
meu•NlintOt,fight, inda him; they have, no

-Ontlonai inliWi;, and litlectiport *aimto-1
:assigned or sent slumbers tor trno, I, for one,
shall be sled of. Is. . • •- .. VSITOL- ' • . ~..

,

•-•

THE LATEST NEWS
BY.TBLEGRAIIL

FROM WA,SHINCTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Specie Dispstch,tothe Pittsburgh Gissttu4

WASHINGTON, g1ipt..,9,1862
THI HYBLLB IB LLBYLOD,

One thing yet remains involved ,in, doubt
which mastbe cleared up befo4o an intelligent
opinion can be forsied as to the .purposses of
the rebels in Maryland. No One earcyet tell
whether tho rebels have crosaef heavy forces
into Maryland, or whether they have only
sent onoor two divisionsover, while massing
a greater portion of their troops near Wash-
ington. The opinions here have generally
settled down into the belief that if only fif-
teen to thirty thousand havecrOssed,they are
merely there for the purpose of 'steatringlarge
supplies, of provisions, and other atores, of
which they stand in need, while they
may hope also to draw off a sufficienUy
large number of our troops from Wash-
ington to enable the main body to make
in effective attack here. On the other hand,

they bave taken p. greater philion of their
armyiota Maryland they have chosen an ad-
mirable positionfor concealing thereat object.

OILSit#L:WOZR
ifiurgeon. Genera Weber, •Of 'phi°, is hare,

under ordiri from GovernorTi'i to lookafter
the Ohl; wounded, seoure•discharges for the
'pinta!' etly disabled, get furloughs fir the
seriously injured to go home to recover., and
t 6 make whatever provisions may be neces-
sity for the comfort of those who remain
him. He finds from five to six hundred Ohio
viounded only in Washington' hospitals.
INALGADIIie GISNIALL icamitcles CONDITION.
Gen. Schenclenetirgedu now states that he

hopes l'imputatien of the :arm will not be
*country. The wound le doing mneh better
than had been expesited.• • •

PYOY TRtnilllCl
The news from Frederick; to -day, indicate

that at, any rate the rebelsrare improving
their time by laying In a heavy stock of Pro-
Visions; scouring the country for beeves, hogs,
*hest and corn; and hurrying all they can

collect back over the Patentee and within their
Virginia lines. They Mill to have dropped
the specious pretend with -which they aet out,
of paying for whatever they wanted in United
Stater' Treasury notes. Now, they either pay

Virginia bills or Confederate scrip, or re-

fuse to pay anything at all.
ascovistiim.

Col.Sol. Meredith, of Indiana, who had
his ribs broken by a fall ironible hone, which
was allot from under him in, the recent Bull
Bun battle, is rapidly recovering.

THE LATE. RITAXAT ISOM CWITUSVILLE
'ln the late retreat from Centreville,- our.

Medical department lost forty-five wagon"

leads medldines and liquors, including one

jlrbole wagon load of port wine. They were

,thus enabled to take much better cars of their
',grounded than could otherwise have been
possible.

BUT PIW REBBL 1100141 AT. LISS:BUBB
Steties brought -by oonuf.ry men to-night

frouiLeesbnrgare to tbe effect that tamely

any rebal troops remain there no w.
THI 11/11.11110/01 ,iIND 01110 VAILROAD

Ills lost no rolling stock. thus far, (rota the

rebel increments across the line •f -the rout.
HIAID.. - .

Artillery tiring was hoard Op the Potomac,
beyondile, this eltiornoon..

• SOLPllift SHOT BY HICLBSIONIIITh.
A private, in Colt Williams' new Michigan

regiment was shot from this ranks ilia *von-

ihg by a Connie of svceasionisti, while the
regiment was marching by. the penitentiary,
which is inside of the city limits. The seas.

itinnbits were arrested. Let us see if they'll
have thecourage to hang them.

Q Important from Harrisburg.

Elszensceo, Sept. S.—The te °graph oper-
ator at Hagerstown baring strong Union
proclivities, left the place twosome of a Mira. ,
sition of the rebel spy:moth;lseremilling there

to interfere. As soon es this *lame known,
the Governor dispatched ant operator to that
point. He has arrived, and reports ell quiet.
Thereare no indieatious of the rebels being in
that vicinity. • ;

No late or important intellipnce has been
received from Hanover, or any point on the
Northern Central Road, upon which the re-
bels were said to be marching.

Hob. A. K. BleCline has -been appointed
Assistant Adjutant General of the United
states army, by the President, aid Is: now
here, detailed for special duty in .Pennell- .
Tanta. He is assigned to the service of ar-
ranging far the defences; of Pennsylvania in
the present emergeney.

CAB. Thomas A. Scott, 'John A. Wright, J.
B. Parker, and Brig. GetL Porter, and others,
are here, as aidr to the Governor,and are ten-
dering valuable assistance. It will thus he
seen that Gov. Curtinhas • cabinet which, for'
energy and ability, both. Id • ; inilitarj and a
civil point of view, Iimilerpatored. •

The Hon. 'Thomas ld.'LleweYotPitbiburgb,;
has been appointed AcitlnigAssiatnutAdjutant
General, in order better to secure! the more;
prompt and cbmplete ergenisation of the un-;
drafted militia of the western portion of ,the.
State.

:The 'Governor Is said Lobe in eidniiint
,egraidilocommunicatiOn with CistiAlOClellan;
and a rough' greeterdeg+ of'o6ntlannie
'veils is to' ur ability to'priveni anyratd' into;
the Stainentallingseriorteeensequencer. ' I

A deserter from ^GM 'robotarmy, Who has
arrived •at Hanover, 'MGM thatthe rebels are
it Frederick, litd.,,,eop .hqudtetl, thoupend
strong.

Prow Louteville.•.lolarksvitle..es

LotrovimP,Sept: O —A3olenel Brittow, of
the Bth Kentucky Cavalry, hap Just attired
from Ruisellville,,and reports that onSunday'
evening a portion of Oen. Orant'eforces,froui
Sott,Donelson, drove a_ body of rebels, con-,
,aisting of 300 guerrillas; with Omit a hung
dyed abd fifty citizens Of -Clarksville, from
their rifle pits, it. Peovidebee, 'three liitlet
from Clarksville. The Federal"( uheiled then;
onto( their- rifie.pits, whitk they, took,refuge
In stern, and we shelled theta pnt of that:
They then resorted to•dWelllng, and we staid
sholled.them out, and they entered Clarks+
tiller, when the citizens ct..operatad with the
rebels, laid aside their 'arms and named
their olyio avocaUons. We took Clarksville,
the rebels, retreating:
, The rebel Colonel Johnaon wasat llopkitts:
villa yesterday, and acknowledged that Col.
Shackelford, at a recent light, whipped the
tubes badly. Col. Johnson's force are dis:
parted, and in small squads, :stealing monej
and all ethet available property.

No Rebels North of Frederick.
MADDISTOWN, Mo.. Hopt. 9-10 p.

Beery thingis quiet . • • .• I i
Untott men who left within six miles of

Frederick, this afternoon, reportthat no body
of rebels are this side of Froderiek. , Their
.plokets extend four milord& *op,
• The latest newsfrornfdartinsburg leis that,
alit' safethere.

There Is. no Immediate, danger in this

Gen: 'Pope's Department.
WiusuniaTom, Bee. DePartocioct of

thollortti-west; to which Maj. Gen. Pope bOs
been. ocitgood, inolades the Suites of, WiroCd..
sin, hilocaloto,iowa, and the- territories of
Nal:nuke' andDokotah) with the ttocpc,rait-
lagand. to bw raised: therein adder. his. coca-
'could,. his hoadquiwtors boias ii :St.. Pint,

Frbm FranktaKvACT...
l'aisraroit,Sept. 9.;415ta1l gnitnillabands

are scattered through earrardillogloo'Din
eQin, Washington and Mettiernotuttissi'rais-
lug rentalu, and steaUng ,boptei Juni .otter

'FraP717.14 liaM b `2 Cr
At Dan e, a s a

belarabi;ailment.nt.
• _

Fight at Poolesville, Md.
W4HING7OX, Sept. 9.—The Star says, yes-

terday afternoon:two companies of the Third
Indiana cavalry, under command of Major
Chapman, went to Poolerrille, Md., which
they found in possession of • rebel cavalry
regiment, who had planted on a hill to the
right of the town one field piece, which was
opened on our menas they approached. The
command did not stop but made a charge
through-the town, the enemy who were there

s,skedaddling and forming line of battle near
their gun. In a few mom is reinforcements
came up, consisting of tw pieces of artillery
and several companies of t e Bth Illinois cav-
alry, and our guns, aftela few shots, suc-
ceeded in silencing the e emy's piece, when
another charge was made y Mai. Chapman's
command, and the rebelshroke and ran, leav-
ingseven dead on the field. Our loss is one
man killed—Sergeant David A. Faille, of Co.
B, and eight wounded—Lieuts. Ladue and
Davis, of Co. B, and six men of Co. A.

The steamer Anaoosta, Master Nelson Pro-
vost, arrived at the navy yard this morning,
bringing up two prices, one of which was
taken some weeks since, and one on last Fri-
day night, and ten prisoners. The last named
prize, a small schooner, called the Rising
San, was captured by the boats 'of the Wyan-
dotte, under Master Mcflowan, on Friday
night last, in Britain's Bay, near the mouth
of the Potomac, as she was crossing to Vir-
ginia, after a long chase. The crew of the
schooner, perceiving that she was- pursued,
ran close to the shore, and the boats follow-
ing were fired at several times by guerrillas
along, the shore, but without effect. The
schooner,,however, succeeded in reaching the
shore, and was run aground, when the crew
deserted her, leaving her a prise in oar hands.
Shehad s cargo consisting of coffee, tea, salt
and dry goods. On the same night the boats
overhauled' seven beets crossing the river
with goods, and captured on. them . ten pris-
oners, all colored, except twodoctors, William
Wirt and B. B. Courtney:

Quarr ll Guerrillas Invading Kau-
sas..lndian Traub Dakotah
Territory.
LEAVENWORTH; Sept. 9.—On Saturday night

Quantrill, with a force variously estimated at
from 200 to 1,000 men, outsized Oleashe,Joha-
son county, Kansas. At the latest accounts
Quantrill still held the place. Several stores
were robbed. Theefficeof the Mirror news-
paper was demolished, and fifty recruits for
Kansas regimente captured.

Gen. Bobinion has issued 'is proclamation,
calling upon all citizens of the State to orga-
nize and arm for home defence. Ile says one-
half the militia of • the State has entered the
United Stogie service.

Intelligsdoe from Dakotah and the Upper
Missouri indicates serious Indian hostilities.
GOv. Jayne, of Dakotah, issued a proclama-
tion, on the 30th ult., calling on the settlers
to organize. Two men, Judge Armidon and
his son had already been killed. Gen. Blunt
received a dispatch yesterday from Gov. Jayne
dated Sioux City, Sept. 6th, which said the
-Indians -made an attack that morning within
three miles of Yanktown, the capital Id the
territory. The courier brings the dispatch to
Sioux City with an escort of ten man. They

had a fight with 20 Indians ten miles from
Yanktown. The Governor calls for a ree-

-1 meat, 'with arms and ammunition, as a gen-
eral Indian war is feared.

Southern News.
Memento, Sept..6.-=rts. Sr. Loins, Sept.

9.—Thefallowing items were taken from the
Grenada Appeal:

Buckner is created a Major General, and
assigned to command the third grand division
of the army.

Basuregard and staff arrived at Mobile on
Saturday test. His health is folly restored.

A joint Committee has been appointed by
the rebel Congress to investigate the charges
against,Secretary Mallory, who is said to ba
very unpopular with the Itxxsaianiata.

The armed rebel steamer Torktown,tboand
crom ?dotal* to Havana, was totally lost on
the 26th, but the crew was saved.

The Appeal gloriOes exceedingly over the
late rebel Successes.

The New Orleans Deka of the 28th, says
that the Federal' are perfectly confident of
the ability to hold the city against Breckin-
ridge and Van Dorn, whom it invites to

'another contest.

From Kuserll.ille.
Rvasamortu.s, Sept. 9.—i citisen wont

who bee returned from the Nastrwillisekike
says the country :is full of small gangsof
guerrillas.

Therebel Lieut. Col. Woodward is skulking
about in dl.sgulre.

The rebel Capt. Caleb was at Trenton,at
noon, with about son time, poorly armed and
badly scared.

It Is rumored that a large body of rebels,
withcartillery, were to-day moving from Dan-
ville towards Lebanon.

Unparts ,are prevalent here that Bragg,
with ninety-eix rehal regiments, is crossing
the Cumberlaudriver.

Military citele.t utterly -discredit the last
twostatements. •

Railroad Accident---rive Soldiers

Vincennes, Ind., Sept. 9.—A special train
containing the08th Minds, Col.Faukkanser,
se route for Louisville, was thrown off the
track at nine o'clock last night, causing the
death of Ave soldiers, and .wounding thirty
or forty more; some fatally. Capt. 0. L.
Kelley, of Etlingbalt eounty, le among the
killed. The

A special trainsufferers 'are pparinci.Ily of his
company. with physicians
and nurses, was sent from here. The acci-
dent was occasioned by &partial opening of a
switch by & supposed spy, who has been ar-
rested. This wounded were removed to the
has •Ital here.

The Draft Ili Philadelphia.
PIIILADI.ISIIIA, Sept. 9.—The Commitsion-

era appointed to mate the draft have given
notice that it will be otiminenced on the 20th.
Bub wards and precincts as may, befort that
time, ell up: their quotas by volunteers can
avoid the

. ,

liosnionted.for lougreas.
Cinolintali,Sept. 9..—Cion.,l3.obLe.Bchenek

was nominated for.Coogress, iit the 3d Dis-
trlo4 143.00112,09e, today.

,

Dlcitkeits by-Teleimptr.
Ptiti.s.wrirnlA; .'Sept.' 9—flour'doll and prima,

tither trealtl sales so pallasas $6, extra 0,50, and,
mans Wally :$6,842.5. cbssige In Bye-goer, on
Ctarwmeal.. Wbest laattire, awl 12,000 beoldt told,
01d,31 fbe red,. and $1,06111,50 tbr white;Rl* commands 76, and new at Cornratbari
'Wit; 9,0011 barbels tpUewaoldat 20e., Oats stas4,ll
at 35030 for Delaware, and %for Peentylvanta,,
Saga and Ifoliatas 'Provlolottelarld arlati. but
not much Weiorldest Norkat $ll,BO, Lard.
at IN Inbbbr and 10rot lop. Whisky tells stony

Now 9,4renrne.—dotboti Ann; tales
3,500 bales at 513058; 'lll2ber• asks
15,900 Gbh it $5645,15 for Btate; $5,11)(45,*)ralr Ohioi
$5y1,005,63 tar Southern.. Wheat, 1(43 acute • lower;
2.50,(00 bushels sold; Chicago Sprint$1',09661X4,16111
waokoo Club $1,1461;10; rat Western $1,26(411trblte Itlebtaan $1,3901,41 at eeCornbdlluto
Maloney; 130,000 bushels sold at'14(459 Hoof rteady.
Pork batty; ,Mees' $11,150,411175. • Lard dull at 923
Os. Whiskyfirm. at 32.. Aleo arm . Auger fluor
Muscovado rif-48%; ibtrani9%, ttelibut Grimm,

Stocks non; bbluato and Boca Laud 57%;
nolo' Central 02%; Illinois Central -bonds /000
Michigan&albino 02 4; 21 lnloarl 40316 Gold 11l •

NoncEs.
lloor, SLIM foilsdlesi, adoresstud 'ohll

,dron, et , MaCUllsnd iAnOttoit; • ''

'Amnon/mut charatink intornsis ro
sasn.—We wouldsay that' Moms: W:
McGeek 004earner or Federal strattemd Diet
mond Square, have justrealised their summer
goods, and their pedal= are sad the latest
styles. Any person desiring alrelirmede and
neatly fitting snit of 010 gout* itkolrosuiblistil•
meet is,the right phtoo. iA4their,Flotbingis
mid* under their QW,a imps:ollmi, aid 'they
aneiways.ready; to soil ,oboan to cash buyer&

Elope 1341ays {pi tattles, Minesand obit:
dien MoOleltsina's-Auotl= •

''•

' ' '

Bustross von ads;erttier
sells goodbushiest stand, on; a*.prenstnent
rtreet,atottgittted up, ttitha light, bet, ;
assorted Stook,et. etv:vellt ,and, oneet-iron
Ware. , A.uwiwict with, a'sossll cash capital
rtal,lind this att excellent_opportunity.
dregs Look Liox,l9, Allegheny,

•

UNDSRBUIIITs ancl Drawers, at die Masonic,
11$11,Autitaalions*..- .1 ,
~_ ,

_
,

SOLDIRMS, Arno:too —Pain, diseao• at
exposit/a, with,.a hot climate, muddy deer,.
and hod bo unavoidable no*:
with IlOitowseo Partfylhg apfl 'Boaing
Pine youtin endure alt thess!an4i, ,71,56.1.13

Ottli2s ifolts'por - 220

IsvitG Nir.- -Oaints; ihophtfir Joiner,;
Jobbing Shop Virgin allar.botweeia
stimteaad•Oherry-siley,j,4ll).hindsof Emit

Sapal'irtArisniudaons ofOshort tpttgoo

tirs:llord*o=ttid
Twopod bands waisted immediately. $

MISSMIEVEI

FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
Methodist Protestant Conference.
The followingare the appointments of the

Methodist Protestant Conference for 1882-3 :

President, J. H. Hull.

iifth Street Station, unsuppllod.
econd Church, D. Joses.
llegheny Station, J. Robinson.
irmingham Station, John Scott.

Sbarpsberg and Bakerstown Circuit, .1. D.
Herr. •

Manchester, John Cowl.
Connelbrville, J. B. Locus.
Monongahela,R. H. Sutton.
Cherry Tree, W. B. Smith.
Ohio, D.I. K. Rine.
Susquehanna, A. Kingsley.
Payette,..l. J. Wood.
Rodgersville, W. Wallace.
Clarion, D. Driver.
Brownsville, V. Luau.
Trumbull, J. M. Muon.
Freeport, unsupplied.
Clearfield, J. Clary.
Washington, H. Palmer. .
Brookville Mission, A. Patton.
Stahl:down, J. W. Francis.
NewBrighton, A. Clark.
Wellsburg, M. A. Brindly.'
Terancranceville, W. H. Phipps.
Editor of Western Meth.Prot., Geo. Brown.

Important Order from Gov. Curtin.
Srcoses Clenza, No. 62.—Arst—To secure

the complete organisation of the undrafted
militia of the Western portion of the Com-
monwealth, the Hon. Thomas H. Howe, of
the city of Pittsburgh, is hereby appointed
Acting Assistant Adjutant General, to whom
all organizations under the military act of
eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, within the
county of Allegheny and adjacent counties
will make report.

Seared—Camp Howe, near the city of Pitts-
burgh,will be continued as a camp of rendez-
vous and Instruction, under its present Com-
mandant, Capt. L: W. Smith, subject to the
orders and authority ‘of A. A. A. General
Howe.

By order ofA. G. Curtis, Governor, ko.
A. L. Boasuir.,

Adjutant General, Pennsylvania.
HARRISBURG, Sept. 9, 1882.

BODY Fornso.—The body ofWilliam Tindle,
(eon of Alexander Tindie,) whowas drowned
on Saturday evening last, at thefirst dam,
was found this morning near Mellinger's
planing mill, and conveyed to the residence
of his parents, in the eighth Ward, for inter-
ment.

Iwo or three good printers can find steady
employment by calling at the .Gasette Job
Office.' FE/101180N & Lacs.

JtIERCH4Jt7' T.4IZORS.

THE LATEST STYLES

Fall and Whiter Goods,
JUST BEOTSVED

We have novr received our complete stockof PALL
4ND TVIXTEE GOODS,comprising Inall themart
elegant assortment of goods tobe bond in the ?Ast-
ern Market, eousieting of

CABBINEIIIB.
OVERCOVITSOB,and

VESTINGEL

Also, .splendid @election of

Fancy Coatings and Cassimeres,
The mealtime ofthe peaeou

Cancer,

The above goods have been carefully selected, ind
we feel satisfied that they willmeet theapprobation
of all whofavor us withtheir patronage. They will
be made up to order in the best and most feehionable
manner, at moderate prime.

we have also 012 band a choice lot of 'Kai
°LOTUS and GABSIIIEBYS, width hay. Wow spe•
daily .elected for Officers' uniforms. •

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,
lizzelnal Talton,

JIILITARI" .4^OI,'ICES.

FET-A'rIENTIIL)NI PATMOTS..—The
undersigned prop/seas to„organise a company

of intelligent, abbe. bodied men; between taeages of
20 mid 85 years. for State Defenie. She corps to be
armed, uniformed and equippedsa soon es the organ.
isslieu is completed. Enquireat the Mayor'. Office.

.09 GNI. W, LiCONARD.
.yr--STANTON HEAVY ARTn,LF,

BY. YOB YOST DELAWAIGETke Stan-
ton Artillery hare been accepted sod ordered to re-
port immediately to Headquarters, at PortDelaware.
This Company will be assigned to, special; duty at
lon Delaware. A more desirable service could net
be offered,;and ;as this week, clomertbe time for en
liorcents, those who desire entering the service
should report immediately, at Baenalcing Offices on
Sr. GLAIR 8 t BEET, mar the Bridge, and at MA-
soil DO HALL, Fifth street.

see GEO. W. HEDDESSAN, Captain.

O. KNAPP'S BATTERY—georaits
wanted for Wei ailehrated Botta:7;lM*, with

the army of'Virginia, Gen. Popecommanding.

LIEUTENANT ATWELL.

Who has been detailed on recruiting “/"./COl U now
In thecity In the mnaattme, person. wishing tofain
the Batterywill call at

67 rommi sram.

O.ATTENTIONI FALL IN MEN..
Lam clump far lb° Bounty before slatting. A'

few good men will be received for the

Stanton Light Cavalry, Co. H.
Hone but horsemen need apply. The following

BOUNTY will be paid:
Covemment Bounty_....................ilO O 00.
County "

Premiumfar Emilstisenn.....—.—. 2 00.
Onemonth's pay Inadvaace--. 11 00:

Having receivedauthority to fill up the Company,
we all on all those desirous of imitating tocome and
enroll themselves withouthardier delay, at the office,
No. 31 217TH STREET, above the Executive Com-
mittee Rooms. Capt. J. A. OBAWROBD:

Lieut. W. B. ROWS.
MTV EXTRA BOUNTY will given. setaw

O,CORCORAN BATTERY.
IRISHMEN I

All Government andCountyBonntieil'ai
Lieut. JOHN I.NEVIN, a fellow prlsonor of Hen.

Ouroorm'sat Richmond , and dsllsbary, has received
authority from theRecnitar7 of War torobe a

!:lATTE32 Or LIGHT ARTILLZEIT,

.Whlth It le expeeteed will be attached to

(;EN, coxicoiwt,ti BRIGADE
,

Good men Moo uow Opportunity of tolulog tbo
boot branch of too- ionic% and Inn mot, *6000• •

&meat and County Bounties as soon as mamma
In. the Battorr will bo under nalehingorders to
tan dap: ••

••

•

sira.o,pariffi. N0.93rotrant sTalcrt.neat
Wood.

•e6:lli ' .1013 W t. N VIN. es •

I:VSTANTON CAVALRY!

Two wins goarion vommaim
ENLBOT COUP&AND nos MOB? ATTBdC•

TIRO"ABM OP MB BERVIOEI

6177-BOUNTY.
Ueda the tbllowtezolder. lamed h: the

of war—far whom tee,Battalion is :met- -
SP7.OI,II.'OIIDICS:WO.—,

''
•

" • • Vas Drratratearr,
. Wachtagtott,'D- Q., itasuttlB,lB64

LAnt James 1/,,Betaxonsaker elallribs Ave com-
panies°lowa'', withinthree wham-Iththen:lo.
Son of the Governor of the State of l'etataltranla.
They will be accepted by the War Departamt.

-MDWIN A. STANTON Secretary of War.

• •1111.1KVAITZ111 PICINZYLTASIL
• - Harrisburg. Augurt

l'utha TitY, 1.1111itealwagollft.We. r" itImproved.' ' A.
Adjutant Generalof Pennsylvania,

• Ifiorn .tba alioln:it:W111 be seen that. 11.-tinder-.
iigned her bona they' authorized to robe tha Ore
cempanteewithin three...helm As this paintegy,
the only opportunity that will be °freed for threw
who desire to onto in thu branch of the ureic%
'lt le highly' Wpm:tent that Itbe-eantniced 'Without-
d clay. Two commodro.' already • nearly fall. hare
beet* =opted, and will go isuaedhittlyInfo iicantprent.-
- CerriPanien,Parte Conannties;and squatanot al-

ready accepted, hatenow thebet• and utekelbtettit-
the Inuit opportunity Srentering the earthat; •;PA-
Bounties from the United Metterwill be trim lela s•
'lien;and the Anegheny Comity BoutitY to lima min
so may be collated from Allegheny; Witt, !rta.,l.
Matt:44oobaa been'called for etwart. tweicepA•,Sottollt‘T.of ,Nirar =4l'lll be r 11!tennedlrithibe Islet poutibb • ••• •aatilnatan Cavalry, ofEltilwielPlitabeelrin
amsplel Itis undoubtedly onepf
Alba aneetcompanies in the Veined dentel—,

The`ldentenastwilyforthapretest bit. tend at
th 6 calorof the Pitabnlgh 'WhiteLad lkinipanyi
on Itlilll.ook YTIIX T. lillegttent,cltryfAnt 4tLIIO
ErWralUasettad, in the Mamma:

•

ZMEM

•-.,

iposErs rheßovED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

• OURSMil run

Cancerous Formations,
Scrofula,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eyes,

Tatter Affections,
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
Salt Rheum, , ,

MmnataDise.mes,
General Debility,

Liver Complaint,
Lou of Appetite,

Low Spirits, .
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fits,
Paralysis or.Palsy,

Syphilitics Diseases and
Caries of theBones.

TOGETHER jvITII ALL OTHER mass=
BATING TICIM ORION LB A =PRATED
OUDITION Or THE BLOOD OR OIBOULA•
TORT SWIM

CABS Oa' DANIEL A. BOYD

linamman, December hi; 1.861.
Ds. G. S. Harass:—l take pleasure In making

this voluntary statement In favor of a medicine pre-
paid by yine .Lizcoon's Haan Staatmica.r
Ibad sallezed for Las years with Scrofula, which
broke oat on my bead and ihrehred soas to distigare
meray mash, and took off the hair when the dia..
ass made its apparanmult also broke oat on my.
arm ohms and below the elbow, and eat into Osaka
sad gab esas toexpose a beak& are. The dare
on my heed went sofar that meal mall pieces of
bone cisme mt. I'woo any weak and low spirited. •

and had given up all hope of ever getting
had tried =coral Wilful phyeicians and they did me
no pool. Ice September lest, 1881, I w=Whim/re
try nlamage's LIMO 'MD Brom Basmccar"
must conks. I had no Cala in patent medicines, but
after Ihad need three bottles of Blood Bearchere the
doers an my head and arm began to tad. I have

now taken. 'lighter toe bottles. and my hadand arm
are entirely well inapt the stelaremainingbeer the
wren. I willaloe state that I bad the rheumatism
'vary bad in .niyacme and lap. The Blood Searcher
also coxed the rheumatism. I am now s well we,
over forty yeanofage, and I feel sa graph: and young
es I did whenI:ane twenty. and luta trweikad
neighs twenty parade. I world , aim state that the
dimes inmay forehead was eo bad that ,Whinhe
stooped and lilted anything hearty, the Mail t"a"rot
Otterem Dr. Koper hada photograph taken of_
ma by Mr. Cargo, the artist, alter I beprn:to get
well. It does not show ray appearance as had es It
was bane Icommenced taking the medicine. Too
ran see the pholomaph, one of which to now In ray
postman, andalso at Dr.Koper" 140 Woodstre4.
I world also state that I took the Blood Search"
which was modelefore Dr.Keyser commaced mak-
ing it. Although It helped toe sonar. Idin not re-
over brit until I -.got the kind made by Dr.- Neva
himself. One bottle of hie didnigniore gocd than
two of the old. I believe it Is 'a great deal ItIVI7OI
end better. I haverearamended 'the Bkod fisarch.
or toa greet many of my Mends for aeons disease,
and Ibelbrait has helped the Whole of them. Yon
may trubliab this If you wish, and I am anxious this
all who are articled as I we. may oe mired. Ilia in,
thiscity, No. 4 Pinestrut, andam employed at W-
eide it Anderson's Union Nubia Works, 54 Wayne
street. DANIAL A. BOYD.

A BLIND NAN CUBED.

I Bra In inigo, at Clinton DO. and baye beim

nearia blind In both eyesfor nearly iftr .years. • I
celled on Dr. Eerier about throe months ego, and
sad himto, Ore dlrocetme to the Dertitetkat -

-

for the Blind- to Philedalphlo. Bo tiddler! !bad./
mood not go to PhllideVlda to get. well, fu belied
medicine that wouldcm maim he laid. EWA* 09 ,

Inainthe blood. Iins Welk for tt twoor tares
time,tothebapltelto thinel. 324 "la 1141"°6__ -
but my diesels ahrayo Returned after • monthor two -
after Icams ant of the hieyltal. I found my dlr.
ores was nturnlng and. I called, by thiadelcaof a
good Mend of mina, on Dr. Howe, who userater? ,.

ot7 eight, end my wpm aro newly as Well ea terei
She Doctor gore me "Lindsey's Blood floarrhern ,
•um& ILIABO/tlf...

Pinata33l4 July5, ista. &Am Nab.taiga
Wlistaw-11. P. li'llbsair, Marian Arad, Alit

etas/at7.

A BAD SORB LIM CURED

Prrrumnan, SeptemberU,lBBl. -I bereby certify

that I lave lied • sore leg Ihtt onea yew. It was

covered with elm= and acme en that I amid "not
work bit ,wadi • year. 'Mytrogawelleit nation I war
unable to do anything ler • og time, for, at twit
dimonths. Ibriedmensal of tbe best doctort to the
city, but withoutany benefit; Asudly Icabal as Dr.
Esper,at No. 100 Wood street ,whcronly attendee

-

megnat two weeks, and give a, biter.= bottkenf
=dicta* and I am now entirely well end bare wit-
tinned well lb:six months. yam employed at the
Ingle login Ilease, on Youth street, 'wham eau
Otte PM me rem, THOMAS 11JSZELL;

aspic to in amstigli kind,'as Oserdi after'

Islatava.l/ 140 *coddr001...d0 nmileSat:

- .

. - • 4.7-- 41°
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Et 3 0 lik2 tb_RA "

THEOREATCURE CODISUMP.
- • mg' ' • made II the'-' 1141"1111ftr barlA: l-1 f tin.'study tor yam hromosumato _ ...aTrestutus Madicins Abeam§of *ha Annus

Throwis sow pme.g10_•Lnifforinghumanity thk.rs.
matolt bit Ctpelitace. :I=a Ina ,grela rood

ympansimith much cam, tbs., tar being=4•Faimiy ita it. fa therstore Irs• Amara
acommaAm.

.ft.mligi a:mad mom tams Causamptke Hum' auT

;is lati cum BRONCHIn9.
wili care ASTHMA.

ItMN min latßH THROATAND NRIAST,
.Itmlll cum00130118. ANDOOLOB, and is airin.

,:rahtslA• comedy dhows of tips HIONHTB and
coLUTALICIE CO PLAINTS. ,Mr.llsarani at Onnstraf4hicZ4411116IIploo* ths Dmystplia, use

PICHHA PINTA; and 11 thu7 ?DO: cu.
veto-ths. stink 0111wo.Lltat

• AratthaisitAbaut'sednuaire,
Haanon MillisManiad ant • tittiettiaaredram

sr. A", basal Pills tame,Pyi unit, postimidon nil
mdfiltofOntatiMan...l, -
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